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RF.sOLUI'ION No.252. 

BE IT RFSOLVED by the City Council of' tba City of' Chula Vieta, California, 
as follows: . 

That it be and is hereby determined by said City Council t~t Twin Oaks 
Avenue, in said oity, on both sides, between the Northerly line of' J! Street and 
the southerly line of' Davidson Street, be :Improved between said points by the 
construction of cement·concrete sidewalks and cement concrete curbs thereon; 
ind that Cypress Street, in said ci1;y, on both sides, between the East line of' 
Fourth Avenue and the West line of' Elm Avenue, 1il sa~d city, be improved between 
said points by the construction of' cement concrete gutters, two feet in width, 
all to be in accordance with the specifications f'or such work as contained in 
Ordinance No. 108, as amended, of' said City. 

. . 

The 0WI1Srs of' property f'rontl.ng on said streets between said points, shall 
have untiL the 4th ~Ill: of' November, 1928, within which time to construct such 
sidewalks and cur&a.._ ~~~ei>n, at private contract. That the City Engineer be, 
and is hereby authllrized and directed to give notice that said improvement has b 
been decided upon, and that property owners desiring to construct such sidewalks 
and curbs, ~~-p!'tftff and gutters, by private contract, must complete said work 
on or before the 4th day of' Nov1111ber, 1928. 

All dirt and soil disturbed, changed ar r1111oved in the carrying out of' any 
part of' said work ie and shall continue to be the property of' said C11;y, and 
shall not be removed to -lll!Y private property, or dispoeed of' in any manner •1th
out the written consent of' the City Engineer of' said City. 

Passed, adopted and approved by the City Council ff the City of Chula 
Vista, Callfcrnia, this 4th day of September, 1928, by the following vote to-wit: 

AlES: Councilmen Hawkins, Barnes, Scott, Lyons. 

NOES: Councilmen None,. -_.....;.._...;... _____ ...;..c ___ .;.... ___ ~ 

ABSENT: Councilmen __ P_e_t_er_s_. ______________ .l/lJ 
Attest: MayGr Pro Tel!!Ma:,11!" i,f' the City~"Vista, 

City- Clerk of' the City- of' 
Chula Vista, California. 

Cal.ii'Drnia. 

I he:,;-eby approve the foregoing Resolution, this 4th day of September, 1928. 

n11~· 
Mayor, Pro Tem.v'tm:si e, of the City of'• Chula 

Vista, Cal1f'orn1a. 


